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By Beach, Alan Tyers

Bloomsbury Publishing PLC. Hardback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Gin & Juice: The
Victorian Guide to Parenting, Beach, Alan Tyers, Learn the importance of routine from Gertrude Fj
rd-Mett d, how to Have It All from Queen Victoria (mother of seventeen and Empress of India), how
to tell which twin is the Good One and which the Evil, how to turn a Bad Seed into a Good Egg, how
to take your charge from Infancy to Infantry (3-21), and of course all about the Medicinal benefits of
Gin and Tobacco. Liberally sprinkled with authentically hilarious Victoriana illustrations, including
advertisements for Bob the Empire Builder toys ('Can we annex it? Yes we can!'), 'Who's the Pater'
longjohns and the amazing steam-powered breast pump (no fatalities since April!), Gin & Juice will
make parents everywhere wish it were 1896.
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A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. It is actually writter in basic phrases and never di icult to understand. I found out this book from my dad
and i advised this publication to find out.
-- Miss Ca m ila  Schuppe III--  Miss Ca m ila  Schuppe III

Definitely among the finest book We have at any time read. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Your lifestyle period will likely
be transform once you total reading this article book.
-- Flor ence B a tz  IV-- Flor ence B a tz  IV
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